
Hllact(ney
Locaiism Ad 2Afi, Secflons 29 and 30
The Retevant Authorities {Ðisclosable Peeuniary lnferesfs} Regulatíans 2412

Register of Members' lnterests

Uayo++ouncillor

sa an eleeted member of the London Borqugh of

Hackney give ce that I and I or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am

living as a spouse cr civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an

interest) have the following interests which lam req

Localism Aalhßll and under the Gouncil's Code of
exists, I have put "none" in the relevant entry.

C

uired to register under the
Conduct. Where no such interest

prscr os4qåE PEC gfvrA R Y ¿rV rERFS rS

EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE, TRADE, PROFESSION OR VOCATION

aetails of any emplayment, office, trade, profession ar vacation carríad aut for profit or

gain to inctuâe a deseription af that employment etc and the name af emplayer or '

busjness. ln the case of an affice, ptease provìde the name of the persan / body who

nade the aPPaintrnent.

You ftlail h

Name of emPloYer or business:

Job title:

Description of employment or business:

your spouse, civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of emPloYer or business: M. ^t6
a

,

:

Job title

I



EMPLOYMENT, OFFIGE, TRAÞE, PROFEESION OR VOCATION

Ðetaifs of any emplayment, offree, trade, proløssion or vacation eenied aut far prafit ar

gain ti nctude a Aeigtigtiwr af tþat omploYg¡Snlptg-qn{,theneme Qf ,ynQto4er 
or 

_-
þusiRess. In the case of an affice, pleasø prøvidø thø name af'the peisan / bady wha

I

madethe appaintment.

Ðescription of employment or business: lç Ú
*"-i'"'FF-

Nli

You yúÑi
I
j

i
t
:

\

;

I

¡

j

Your Spouse, Clvil Partner or Perçon with whom you are living ae such
i¿

¡t/ t Næ
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CONTRACTS

Any contract made either between you and the Landon Boraugh at Hac*nøy ar between a
bady in which you hava a benefrciallnfaresf {i.e. owner, directot sfocks, sñaresl and the

, Landon Borough of Hackney under which goads or servicos ara to be provided ar works '

executad Afrçlwhich has not been fully discharyed. Ihls also includes any contracts ,

entøred inta between whally ownød lacalautharity companies and the Counail, where yau 
,

have a beneficialinterest in that aompany. Please note that in respect of sfocks and
shares fhere is no requirement that the hotding be of a spec#c amaunt in arder ta trigger a ,

declaratian.

Yo ¡(e nf ã
Description of contract

u

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Description of contract:
ñ*É¿

LAND

Any beneficial interest in any land which ís wfthln the area of the Landan Borough of

Hackney. This includes land which yCIu awn (whether occupied by yaurself or another

pars¡¡n, sucfi as a tenant), leaso fram another person whethor an a shart term ar long term

basis, ar upan whích you may hold a mortgaga ar other charge over. Thø infarmation

pravided shauld be suffieient to identify the tand in questian, sucfi as a posfal address wifh
: posf cada or where thera is no postaladdress sufficient infarmatian to be able to identlfy it

, a.g. grid references. You should also idontify the nature af yaur inforesf in the land e.g,

, ownar, lessee, tenant etc.

e.l(

ì

:

You
t

I

:Address

r lnterest
l

l
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LAND

Any benaficial ¡nfsrasf in any tand which is wlthln the arêa of the Landon Eorough of
., Hackney.,This inciudos land which you own (whether occpied by youreelf or another

persan, sucå as a teneni), lease from another penan whather on a shatt tarm or long tenn

öasis, ar upon which yau may hatd a mortgage or other charga owr. The infarmation

: provlded should be sufficilnt to identtty the land in questicn, euclt as a posfe/ address wlth
i posf code ar where thøro is no postaladd¡pss súñclent lnformatlwlto be abla to idontify it
, e.g, grid referenças" You shoutd atso identify the natura of yaur interecl in the land ø.9.

awnên fesse6, tenar¡t etc.

Your $pouse, Civil Partner or Person with urhom you are living as $uch

Address

lnterest {

t.

Ltc

i

I

I

I

I

i
I

¡

I
ì

ENCE{
I

;

lícencqAny
' month or Id
, provided sl
posf code q

e.g. grid re;;

You

Address

fV r: Nd-

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person wlth whom you are living as such

Address: llt a r{P

i
¡

I

1

I

:

!

I
:
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CORPORATE TENANCIES

A?y,fanane/whare the landlord'îstþe Londan Earough of Hecknøy and the tenant [s.a
body in whieh yau have a þoneficlalinferesf e.g. a company which you own ar of whleh
you are a Ðirecton or hold sseurities tn. Tha infarmation prcvided shauld be sufficient ta
iéanttfy the land:in questian, such as a pasta! addrees wlth post codq w where.there is no
w;etal'address,sufficlentlnfarmation tq ba ablø ta identify it e.g. çrtd reførCInaas.

ress:

You

Add

NoNr

Your Spouse, civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address: N o úl

SECURITIES

Tha nan| ef any,þad)F,þ;g. campany, indusÍrla[,or Novídent Ço,ciøty,: çç-¿pgrativa soctety
or otherþarporata body) which'ta your Rnowledge fras a p tace af husiness or fand in the
Lcnëofl Ba.ftüglr,af Hackney, gpg|in which you heve à:þ¡øgøf[eleil lnteføst.:::.
For thapurposes of flrÍs raqulrernent a beneficìatlnf€resf ex¡sts if the tatal nominal value of
the securíties exceeds fl?;í,AOA or 1fiA1th of the total ßsued sf¡arB eapitet an lf the share
capitalieof mørethanonecl€ss, thetotatnomlnalvalueof thas/¡.a¡es af anyonaclass
exceeds ffiAtfh of tke total íssued shared capitat a;f that class. A security mêans sny
shares, døbantures, debenture stock, loan stock, bands, units af collecti$ investment
scttome ar any ather secarfties of any descrlptian, otherthan maney deposited with a
building soclety.

¡V orl {

l

I

I
i

t

i

Ì
I

{

You

Name of body:

I
,'l

I

,

I

l

:

:

'.
.1

l
tt

a

i

i

'

;

'1

t

I

I

Your $pouse, Civil Fartner or Person with whom

, Al rr "NF
you are living as such
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I

I

I

I

:SEOURITIES

Thç name af.any body (g..9. çompany, indasÍrialar pravldent saoiety, co-opøretive saoioty .

ar ofher caryarate þody) whích ta your knowløúgø'has a p{øes of þ{rshess ar ta'nd in the

London Boraugh of Haakney, glú in which you have a benefícial interesf.

Fcrthøp{¿¡poses olthß requirøment,a benuflçìalinførecf existtltthetotalnaminsl vatue of
the seeurttÍes exceeds E25,tA0 ar ffiA&h al ths.,frlfaf fssued skare capital on if the sfiare

eaptral ls af mçrø than one class, ffie ta,tal nominalualua af the shares af any one c/ass

exceeds VNAOth af the tatal lssuad shared cepitaÍ of that cfass. A securíty maans any
çharcs, debantures, debanture sfock, loan stack, þonds, uniß of collectiva investment

scheme or any ather secunf¡es of any descriptian, other than money depoeited with a

building society.

Name of body: nfe
/./

lY '3

ofÉfE'R REêrsrç¡RABtE r ¡rERFsfs

OTHER BODIES

or ín a pogltion,qf general çantrp{ ar

af Haclrney. This @yelglalf:
al so i ncludes spqointmente ao a Sctrool Goqenor wherèfþis ¡s mede'by tha CaunoÍ\, so

for examÞ[e an appqfntment ae.*o.cal êüftq :rfi)l êwBmar wauld noed fo &e deolarcd,

wherea*an appolr¡ßwonf ae,a çPF{¡øu, Uavemar.wçuld n at.

1

You rÅs rf€
Name of body

Your $pouEe, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

-3 __
Name of body: fV Ú l( t=
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:

. OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any nembarshlp you have, ar pasition of generalcontralor management, in any body:

t exercising functians of a public nature
t directed to a charitable purpose; or
e one of whose principalp{rriposes include tha influence of public opinian (including

any political party or trade union)

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Na ¡Yi

r¡Yo

Name or organisa tion: fl Éa( 8K of" c: ¿rldJíQ f*ïT{{ *rl

I Name or organ
:

isation:

Ðeclaration

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Fail to give notice to the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have or which my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am living as a

spÕuse or civil partner has within 28 days of becoming a member of the Council;
(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub-committee) an

unregistered disclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered at that

meeting of which I am aware (unless the interest in a sensitive intetest, in which case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the detaíls af that disclosable pecuniary interest);
(c) tn the circumstances descriþed in (b) above, fail to gfve notice to the Monitoring

Officer of that ¡nterest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of
a pending notification to the Monitoring Ofiicer; or

(d) Participate in any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable
pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Cornmittee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act'
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I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal offence

to provide information in this register which is false or misleading and:

(a) I know that the information is false or rnisleading, or

(b) I am recktess as to whether the infsrmation is true and not misleading.

Signed: -"-€,úr^
Ðafe: , 0é' 9. PL9-.

Received by the Monitoring Officer

SiEned

Ðafs:

Published on

I


